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August 13, 1969 
Mr. Andy Hairston 
Church of Christ 
810 . Sim~son Street 9 No w. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314 
Dear Andrew: -
···t . 
Thank you for your .gracious letter of ·A_ugust l~ _ I don't 
know that I could put all the pieces of the puzzle toget her 
regarding my recent decision to remain in Abilene. I ,have 
known for some time some of the deep needs of the Highland 
congregation and felt a rear responsibility to try to help 
the situation any w~y God could use · me •. I also had great 
concern about whether I could do iHoth · the Campus Ministry 
and full-time school work at the same · time in Atlanta o · 
Sue and I w~re · deeply saddened when we finally realized 
that we wouldn't be - moving to Ailanta . They had .looked 
forward so much to a deeper, more meaningful and perso nal 
relationship with you and your wife . We also looked for-
ward to the school work with a g~,at · antLcipation as well 
as pleasant associations with our m_any friend s in Atlanta., 
For the time, however, it is . necessary for us to - remain 
here and open our lives to God through this ministry~n -
Please pray that He will use us effectiv~ly o 
. . ~ 
I hope that the report on the Liberian wor ·k went well at 
Decatur. I regret that I could ·not be ·with you. ,_ Keep . 
me informed about how things go aroun~ the country since 
I am going to be more o~ less out of circulation with the 
responsibilities here ~ 
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You can have To A. Isaac'hack . It just dawned on me the 
other day that we 0 d be working in . the same cityo My wif~, 
however, said tha~ the city is probably big enough for both 
of you . Atlanta was big enough fdr T. A. and Andy . Aridrew, 
pray for me and my relationship to him. 
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Fraternally you .rs, 
John Allen Chalk 
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A. Davis 
I August 1969 
Mr. John A ll e n Cha lk 
Box 2439 
Ab i I e ne, Texas 79604 
Dear John , 
I t has been my pur pose t o write you a nd l e t yo u know that 
I hope you wi I I be bot h s uccessfu l a nd happy in your 
r eversed decision i n th e Master's wor k . P l ease give Sue 
my hi g hest regards and ass ur e her th at I yet an tici pate 
th e day whe n al I of us may be ab l e to share in a c l ose r 
te l lo ws hi p which geograp hi cal di sta nce now proh ib its. 
Arch i e in fo rmed me of your decision not t o come abo ut 
three days before you were to have arr i ved . I was no t 
s ur pr i sed at yo ur backing out of coming to At lanta since 
I was never impr essed that Atlanta was what you really wan t e d . 
I was however stunned by yo ur delayed decis i o n . I had l earned 
at th e West Coast Mob i I iza t i o n Se mi nar that yo u had been 
offe r ed th e pulpit a t Hi gh l a nd but understood you had sa id 
no . 
We I I ma n , u n d e r a n Y,{ i r c u m s ta n c e I c e r ta i n I y t r u s t yo u w i I I 
be happy a nd that J~d wi I I be ab l e to do more with yo u there 
than He co ul d have done with you he r e . 
Say man! read in the Christian Ch ronicl e that T.A . I saac 
has been excused from the pulpit here so he cou l d come t o 
Abi l e ne and he l p you out. Ha , ha 1 ha, ha ,, smi l e . 
God bless yo u brother. 
IN BROTHERLY LOVE, 
~sto n, M~TER 
AJH/jh 
"The Churches of Christ Salute You. " - Romans 16-16 
